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stili more corruipt and incompetent
to anything good. Islam took
possession of Palestine, Syria,
Egypt, and Nortliern Africa It
conquered Asia Minor, Mesopo-
tamia, and finally ail tlie domains
of the Greek emperor centring at
Constantinople.
* " For a time it seemed to niake

skilful use of its suddenly acquîred
treasures. It bestowed great bon-
our tipon learned Jexvs or Chris-
tians wvho accepted the faitb. Its
most distinguished men in learn-
ing, art, and Nvar, by sea and by
land, w'ere converts from the
Cliristian faifl. TIhey establishcd
a wonderful kingdom in Spain.
The Black Sea, the Marmora, and
the Mediterranean were theirs.
Europe trembled bel ore themn.
The Pope prayed against theni, as
did Luther and the Protestants.

"0f .couintries once dominated
by Islam, Turkey lias lopig been
the glory. Her Sultan is the
calipli, the successor .of the Pro-
phet; and tue Sheikh-ul-Islam is
the supreme judge of the faith.
Turkey is not even the shadow of
whbat she once wvas.

"Islam is a failure iii wealth.
it bas had vast possessions, and
has wasted them. It once liad
control of ail the cliannels of com-
merce. The wealth of India and
the commerce of the three seas
mentioned above wvere ail her own.
She had the climates, the souls, the
rivers, the sea coasts, the mines,
out of which civilized nations pro-
duce boundless*wealth. And yet,
bier greatest empire, Turkey, is too
poor to pay its soldiers, ai-d it
cannot raise a loan Of ten thou-
sand pounds in any market in
Europe. It cannot pay one per
cent. on its public debt. No
wealthy commercial Mobammedan
state exists. Moslems bave k-ept
in their hiands the slave trade of
Africa, but that is doomfed.
Christian nations have taken comn-
merce out of the biands of Mos-

lems, and they wvill probably keep
it. Turkey, with ail lier natural
resources, bas become a spectacle
of poverty. -Thiere is an inland
trade that keeps alive some mil-
lions in a poor, rniserable way.
,I'le states of Nortliern Africa liave
fallen under Frencli influence.
E gypt, first bankrupt, lias fallen
to England. Afghanistan may
have a strategie value to Englandl
and Russia; aside from tlieir am-
bitions, shie is of littie value to the
world. What a conspicuous faul-
,ire has Islam made -%vith the
wealth -of the world ! Once she
wvas the richest of ail the existing
faiths; now the poorest, without a
ray of hope for the future!1 She
now lives by gnawving at her own
vitals.

" What lias Islam done wvith the
arts, the so-called fine arts-music,
painting, poetry, architecture,
sculpture ? Nothing, and less
than nothing ! She has destroyed
the arts whicli she inherited. She
conquered tne highest civilization
in the world in ail these depart-
ments. If for a time she culti-
vated themi they ail perished in bier
hands. Chiristian nations have
left lier hielplessly in the rear.
She has no school of any art that
adds anything to bunian know-
ledge.

" In legal science nothing lias
been accomplished since the reign
of Solymnan the Magnificent. Ris
great code, in wvhich hie aimed to
surpass Tustinian, remains, during
these three-and-a-half centuries,
wvithout any eminent addition.

"TIu the mechanie arts sub-
sidiary to wvar she is also a pre-
eminent failure. When Mohammed
the Conqueror took Constanti-
nople (1453), bis armies -%vere bet-
ter trained* and armed than were
those of his ECýuropean opponents.
Now Islam goes to Christian
manufacturers for arms with which
to defend bierseif. She still bas
soldiers of desperate valour, ready
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